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Bundesrat 
Balks On 
Rearmament 

BONN, Germany fA') - The 
Wesl German parliament balked 
Friday at rearmament measures, 
charging the government was 
acting with "undignified hasle." 

It wru; a startling setba ck for 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer on 
the eve ot his top-level talks 
with Western statesmen. 

The BundeSr3t- upper house
retused 10 give immediate sup
port to a , overnmenl bill to put 
the first volunteer West German 
soldiers Into uniform this sum
mer. 

'Unelear' 
It complained the legislation 

was "unclear on a number of 
basic questio,ns" and sent the bill 
back to the government wlth a 
,tron,ly worded resoluUon de
manding clarltlcation of the way 
future forces are to be ra ised. 

The resolution-adopted unani
mously despite Adennuer's two
thirds m :ljQritY-lIsked how the 
democratic righlB at future sol
diers were to be protected and 
how pnrllameht was to be In
sured control of thc military. 
Speakl!rs exprC$sed fear the 250-
word bIU could be used to ~
cape civilian brakes on n mili 
tary administration. 

Doe, Not KlU BlU 
The Bundesrol action does nol 

klll the bill. But it means the 
.trong-willed ~hanceltor will 
have to use all his parliamentary 
sk!11 to get It through the Bunde
stng-lower house. Then, if s till 
not satisfled that Ihere arc 
enou~ sateguards,' the Bun
desrat can impose further delay. 

Adcna\ler wants to demon
strate W e s t ern unLty and 
slrenrth by gettinl rnrmament 
under way before the planned 
BJg Four "summit" ml!1!ting In 
July, 

It will take -months to pass tne 
2() detailed laws needed for rull 
legalization or rearmament. The 
volunteer bill was desIgned as a 
short cut to permit some 10,000 
officers and men to be called up 
tor preliminary training. 

House Stalls 
Dixon-Yates . . 
In Committee 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
House Appropriations committee 
voted In effect Friday to strand 
the Dixon-Yates power project 
in the middle of the Mississippi 
river. 

It retused to approve $6.500.-
000 requested by President EI
senhOWer to bum a transmIssion 
Iline to carry power Cram the 
proposed Dixon-Y'ates plant to 
West Memphis, Ark., Into the 
Tennessee Valley Authority dis
tribution system. 

Instcad, it diverted the $6,500,-
000 to start construction of a 
TVA steam plant at Fulton, 
TI!OD., to lurnish POWl!f which 
thl! Dixon-Yates plant would 
have provided. 

c.ntrae~ ProvlsloDS 
Under prOVisions of a contract 

ti)e' Dlxon-Yates group has with 
the Atomic Energy Commlsslon, 
the private utility operators are 
lupposed 10 build a transmission 
line to the middle of the Miss!s
li.,pl river, with the TVA pick
me up the power at that point. 

The 23-to- 11,1 vote by which 
the committee decided to choke 
off the Dixon-Yates project rore
cast a sharp battle when the 
house itsell votes late next wcck. 
It will be the first time the Dem
ocratic controlled 84th congress 

, has had an opportunity to vote 
on the controversial Dixon
Yates contract which was ap
proved Indirectly by tM Repub
llcDn-dominatl!d 83rd conl1'ess. 

'kl1ls' Dlxen-l:a&et 
Chairman Cannon (D-Mo.) de

clared the committee action 
"ldlls the OI)1on-Yates deal be
cause it doesn't give then an 
outlet for their power." 

Cannon predicted that the 
house would uphold the com
mittee, but eonceded the out
come would be close. 

ATOllle BUILDUP 
. WASHINGTON (A') - Sen. 

JaekJon (D-W.sh.) said Friday 
"It is now apparent there wiD 
have to be an Increase in the 
United States atomic weapons 
IIrod~Uon IChedule." 

f&t. 1868 - AP leose-:l Wire, Wirephoto - five Cen'" 

Strike Bound London Britain's Rail, 
Dock Strikes 
In 13th Day 

DETROIT (IP) - Thr C!O 
United Auto Workers union I to 65 per cent of normal tak -
slomped out the last at II dozen I hom pay. inc!udln, state un-
wildcat strikes at GeneraJ Motol mpl".vment compen 8tlon, for 
plants F rlday nd w nt b k int id oU ~k s. 
contract taJk s with the company. 
openly expecting a nl'w off r. 

Th e company Cl05 d 20 assem
bly and bOdy plants round the 
counll y F riday. The unauthor
ized stoppages thou h hOfl-llved 
were blamed. About 60,000 
WOI kers were Idled in all by the 
.Iosings. 

Production Norma l 
Production is expected 10 ap

proach normal again by MondllY 
- ban-ing 0 companywidc trlke 
tor lack of a contract. 

The union's deadline tor srt
tlemen t, postponed Crom last 
Tuesday midnight, now Is s t 
[or Sunday midnight. 

But with that deadline only a 
lit tle more than 48 hours away, 
nobody on either side seemed 
worried. 

Some liourccs ((.'11 that GM 
would have molle a new orC'r 
berore today had It not be n for 
the s ric at wildcat . trik ' thot 
plagu d produ('tion ot th' Indus
try's biggest producer most of 
the we ·k. Neorly 4 1,O()O GM 
workers werc 3 CCeeted at III 
peak of the stoppages. 

In Line Wlt.b Ford 
Any new' General Motors of

fe r is expected to be omewhat 
In line with the UA W's settle 
ment with the Ford Motor Co. 
last Monday. A highllgh at that 
was a company guaranlee or 60 

WAS HI NGTON (JP) Pr ~I-
tram Ford's. dent Eisenhowor" l!1 nature Frl-

l day brou ht final approval of an 
vera we k. a&o GM, llke average eight p r cent pay In-

Ford, offered th UAW a combl-I crease tor half a million po.~tal 
notion proposol t Illurln, an op-I workl!r, ndln, man t h s oC 
porlunlty for mploy s to buy I &quabblln, over the Issue. 
company stock ai holr price. The i The approv d bill mny set thl! 

I pati rn for a similar poy hike 
union turned down both orrers.1 ror , mfllion cl sslfled Civil Ser-

House Group Cuts 
Dam Project Funds 

WASH INGTON (,4» - T he 
hou . appropriations commlltt!i! 
Friday cut $500,000 at! the fl(
urI.' Presid nl El 'nhqw I' hod 
a~ked for the Coralvill dom and 
res rvoir prOJ cl. 

The commttt{'(! recommcnded 
that the house appropriate ,.,-
000,000 to continue the Coral
ville project. P reslden 1 EIRen
hower hud asked for $4,500.000. 

Work on the reserv ui r w as 
hnlt d two years ago when the 
funds appropria ted by congress 
ran out. It was started aga in 
recently with a $1,750,000 grant 
made in tbe 1954 session at con
gress. 

The project 1s scheduled to be 
completed in 1058. 

vice workers. Their bill Is now 
pendin: In a hou commIttee. 

The J>Tesldent , who VI! toed 
two postal pay hikes over the 
past 10 mon ths, caU d the final 
act "the greatest !brward step 
tor our postal employes In mar 
th an a centllTY." 

Lump sum payml!nts (or the 
rl!troactlve t niure of th pay 
hike, which 10 8 back to March 
I , will be handed ou t J uty I!I. 

Altog lher, the bill wil l cost 
the ,ovl!rnm~ l about $184 mil
lion a year, DSsumably adding 
tho~ amou nt to h t hronic pos
tal de ficit whleh tota l d 400 mil
lions over the lost full financial 
year. 

CZECHS NEED F'AJl)l lABOa 
VIENNA, Austria (A')-{:zec.ho

slovakia's min istry ot agriculture 
Friday appealed La 011 Czech 
citi zens to help work in the 
fields. Rodlo Prague 8nnouncl!d 
help was " url cnUy necessary" 
In s ugar beet fi elds. ----- --

The Eisenhowers Get Together 

lAP ,,," ••• ,.1 
THREE EISENHOWER RROTHERS pose in froDt 0' the !llaDe wbleb broUht ~eD& EIsenhow
er to University Park, Pa., Frldl for the lanual PenDsylvanla State lIILIvenJU .,. ..... eIlUJIlellt Ie
cia, st whleh he'll be I'lveII an bonorar, delTee. From Il!It 10 rich' are: aalh I~r, 1'-7ear
old daulbter of UolversUy Prealdent Dr. Milton Eisenhower; Prnident 1lIIIeaheWW; Dr. lUtIeaIIewer, 
aU &heir third brother, Earl ElIeollower ol LaGraaa., Dl, 

• , 
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The Weather 
CI .. u willa e:at&er~d 
!HI"en teda,. lIbb 10-
da, 55 10 71. £Ie r aM 
"-anDrr lID •• )', 

Corey , -Against 
Conformists, Extremists 

n . ( 'EN . IS TllF. VI Flf'LO" L., "hf'rr th I'radua tlon c",tmol\11'II took pia t . 01'
,. hll' hom UlI(' tor 01 Philo .,hy tAl R 'lI"lor Or rt w"rl' .... \emf'd b I'rr .. llI "ol Vlrr ll ~1 . 

Malen ov 
'ells Soviet 
Power Plans 

-, . 

942 Get DiplQmas 
At SU I Ceremonies 

SUI Prclllcnt Vlrall M. II nch r F rid. y "V dear s to 942 
lutlenls nl commlnc mcnt c('r ·monic In Ih Iowa n Id hous . 

MOSCOW IIPJ - Former Pr -
AbouL !I.OOO parenl and (rll'ndll IItl("flllt'(\ lhp col Irrul, Ihll' -hour 

e r monl,. 

G or,l 1 ll'nkov liNd, which I ill tradition I to Juf\(' comm nctml'nu II! the ~ p.~ 
and lawns. wa ab nl from th Iowa (lid hou e Friday mornin,. 

Temperatur· at about GO dl!lIrc's I ft the II Id hou cool .nd 

dian Emb . y gorden party han-
orin, Indio'. Prim Minlst r 
Jawaharl 1 Nehru. In J ohnson counly dl:lrlcl court 

The former P, COlier, who ull wllh Int 'nt to mur-
bl'pped do""-n trom thaL POSt 10 I der Or. John S. Or'l'nl!'o(, 36, 
F bruary in f vor ot Nikolai A. at Jo .... a Cil 
Bultanin. left the report rs with 
the Impr ' Ion that h Is now 
In charg at th d v('lopment of 
a tomic power stations. 

T his did not n c' ;)rlly mean 
thal Mal -nkov wouW be in OVCT
all chars at the ovi I Union's 

tomic en rlY program, That Is 
report'd La IJe In charf of CoL 
Gen. A. P. ZavonYI1 in. a secur
Ity officer who III mi n ister ot 
m 'dlum machln ry. A D puty 
Premier, Z",vanyagin once WII 

dlrt'ctor at th blR Magnltogorsk 
meto lurglcD) pI nt. 

M I nkov .IIlPl' r d campI tely 
at ea chi Ui hed and joked 
with reporters. He joined the 
JoW'nalisls co ually d uring a 
stroll about the Em b as s y 
grounds. 

The form r Premier s 8 i d 
Nehru "app:1renUy" was goI ng tb 
visit D 5,000-kilowatt atomic 
pilo t plant Ireody in operation 
"because he I. are. Lly Interested 
In this question!' A reporter 
asked Mal nkov I t W lern jour
na Usts might v\.'nt the plllnl 

" It Is possible your chonce 
will come," Mnl 'nkbv said. 

Steel Wage 'Yalks 
Halt Indefinitely 

PITTSBURGH (A»-CIO Un it
ed Slcelwo",kers negotia tors Fri
da y compleled p re enlation of 
their case for a " ubstanUa I" 
pay boost to six oC the nation's 
la rgest basic steel prod ucers. 

Talk wi th J ones &: L3ughli n, 
Youngstown Sheet &: Tube and 
[nland Steel rec~ d indefinite
ly, mark ing the end of the ini 
tial phase of 1955 negoU:ltlons. 

Officials of t he three firms 
thus joined ex cu tives of U.S . 
Sleel. Bethlehem and Republic 
in getting down to se rious study 
of thc USW demand . The latter 
heard union arguments in prev
ious conferences. 

The six companies, which 

Au&'usllnc. 11 fOlm r [0101.'0 City 
T Ident, all g dly shot Dr. 
Greenleal MOy SO /l n cr forcin 
hi cor to t~e curb on W 'st Park 
road. 

f14:~h woun 

ticl' O~ 
pi tat. 

Augustille waived prelimln ry 
h orin, in Iowa City police ourl 
early F riday murnlnl. Hi coun-

1.'1 the.e wo, Altnmcy Fnlnk 
Musser. 

Augusti n ' lhen was taken d i
rectly to di trlct court. A coun
ty attorn 's Informa ion I1CCUS
In, him of the lUIauJt was lIIed 
there with Neil on MiJler, clerk 
or courL 

J ud,e H(lrold D. Evan 
Augustine's bond aL 10,000, 
then contln\ll!d the arraignment 
to allow him to consul1. an al
torney. 

Evons ordered Augustine re
tul'J)~d to the SUI Psychopathic 
hospital, when~ he has been ct..n
tined since Mny 31. 

AuguStine allt'& Jly shot Dr. 
Gre nlo!uf frohl his car atter n 
areument ron('t'rninl( n doctor
plti nt re:n lion nip f I ve years 
:lfO. 

10 va City l~llcc id he forced 
Dr. GrCl)nlcllf to the side oC 
West Pal k road, car ried on II 
short argument, then fired three 
shots in to the Iclt door of thc 
docto r" ca r. -

Two of t h.e bullets pierced 
Greenleaf' arm. A .38 calibe r 
revolver wa found la ter tha l 
night In Augustine's car. 

AUKustl ne wu caplured by 
stllte and Iowa CIty police aboli ~ 
45 minutes arter the shooting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Kohl, 922 N. Dddge st. Mrs. Kohl 
is his aunt. 

APPaOPRIATION RAISED 
WASHINGTON (A'r-The sen-

employ more thin 400,000 of the ate appropriation. commitlee 
600.000 USW members In basic Friday approved a $1.314,817,303 
steel, may notiry the union at 
any time thot they are prepared money bill for lhe commerce de-
to go back 10 the bargainina parlment, ,1110,932,300 more than 
table. I Ule house allowed. 

com for tab I throul:hou the 
m rnlnl. 

Th c r nl may be f a-
tur"d Sunday on a CBS-ry pro-

CD. -TV In&ervleWl 
Th y \Ii r filmed alonl with 

In rvl w. with Ir duat for 
ulle on Eric Sever Id's "Ameri
can We ktl sho. hlch appears 
at 3 p,m. Sunday. • 

Th SUI Comm 'ne m nt would 
bl! u ·d to r 'pr 
m ni (I!r monie beln& h Id 
throu,houl the nOlion, Wh Ih r 
or not it will be u d on Sun
duy's . how depends upon the 
trav IInl eonn ctlons th film 
mnk ·5, CBS personnel said. 

sur students who were Inter
vI w d: CoJrt r Pitts, G, Le Mar; 
Mory Jean Palmer, G, C !da r 
RJplds; J udy Connolly, 1\ 4, Cr s
eo, Jam Marlin. A4 . ML PI IS
ant; Carolyn Stumme, A4, M~
catln'; S,t'wart Ulrich, A4, D 

folnes. oO(i 0 'IU N . A4 , 
Forr t City. , 

Commll 'onl,,-
Th l'ornmL~~loning or army 

and air Corce ROTC st udents 
apr ned the comml·nCl.'m 'nt c 'rc
monic. nt 8 a.m. 

A tot:!1 ot 04 SUl studen re 
l Ived cornml~,lons. 57 In t he a Ir 
force and 37 in lhe ormy. 

The 1055 graduating cl s rep
Tes nt d 93 or Iowa's 99 col1n
lies; 40 tales; Hawaii a nd ]5 
Cor ign naUons. 

The cIa s total or 942 rl!pre
sen ted a decrease o f 54 t ra m the 
June, 1954. elas total of 994. 

lie Deerease4 
J une graduallon cia have 

d creased tea dlly In size since 
World Wa r 11 v'teraos swelled 
t h 1950 cl:l~s to a rel'ord 1.845. 

Alum ni Rl'union \'e'k events 
will ..... ind up comm ncement 
week ncllvi! c odav. 

TOliay'- EVI'nt~· 
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Iowa Supreme Court 
Hears Plea in Conviction 

DES MOINES (IP) - Jerome 
Roy Osborne of Des Moines ask
ed the Iowa Supreme Court Fri
day to r everse his conviction and 
4()..year prison sentence tor 
breaking and ent«ing and being 
a habitual criminal. 

Osborne was sentenced in Dis
trict Court here in connection 
wit h a breakin at Pidgeon's 
Plainview M.arkel last Nov. 1 . 

Says Grads 
MuslGuard 
Heritage 

Arlhur F . Corey Friday wo rn('d 
942 UI a radu,tl'5 to rua rd Ih Ir 
h rltng a/::lln I the prlmltlv(' 

Iowa 

n. J o (',Jh M -
para,on 10 

the p rimitive mind." 
J ph McCarthy h ~ 

lillnlrleant contrlbu llon 
rn America," Cor y said. 

" lTe will probably bt' ml!ntion('d 
In the hl~tory books ot the fu
ture, but not tor III rl'won hI! 
Intt·nded." 

'R"PG Fr~fdoma' 

"Thls m n •• has d r I v e n 
many Am rlcanl to r po e 
th Ir rr doma lind to I y hold 
anew of thcir plrl ua l h rItae ." 

C rcy described the prim itive 
one who would entorc cnn

formlty with II club and :lttclcks 
the rr dam or oth rs bt!C:l u.·· 
ot Ins curity and sWiplelon born 
o( his own f r. He said Ihllt 
Ihey are e 811y recoilll:wd. 

"They II r l! tho e \\, ho waul d 
ImpO.e patrloli.sm, le,I.1at mo
r.llt)', and dlcta t" the curricu
lum," Corey said. "Th I!Y lov 
loyallY oaths. Th y are the book 
bumt'rs. They de,perjltely rellr 
Read mle'Tl' am. 

Corey de5crlbed primitive. 01 
the xtr mists on both the Ie [( 
and rl,ht. 

'From Same loth' 
"Philosophically both lire cut 

from tbe same clOlh:' he pointed 
out. "Thl! reformed Comm unist 
turn. to reactionary pollt la or 
authoritarian reI ilion. H usual
ly I~ s t ili the en my at freedom." 

"It Is hlah time th:lt all o r 11. 
r 'ollzc thaI th~se turncoots who 

ere so Icrr lbl), wron, D few 
years 01/0 a rl! probably jllSl as 
wron, today." 

Corey outlln d the job of th 
groduate In maln tal nln, Iree
dom. 

"F.vcry man can take a stand," 
he said , "with Ihose who are de
Il'rmln d to keep open the chon
nels 01 thou",t and communlcn
t lon so tha t when tbe man with 
an Idea comes alonl he may hav 
th · rl,ht to e PI' ~s It lind an DU
dll'nc 10 IJ.o;ten." 

"This herllD ge could be 10 l in 
n sing! aeneratlon," Con ·y 
wo rned. " It Js In your hands." 

"You CDn nobly win or meanly 
IO! I' Ih l~ last fond hope on 
ea rth." 

* * * 
'Lead,' Says 
Hancher 

SUI Pruldl!nt Virgil M. 
Hancher urled SUI l1'aduates 
Friday to become lenders In theIr 
ruture lives. 

" It you are not a leader, some
one else will be," Hancher said. 
"Unless he Is beUer quaUtled to 
lead than you ar e, you are shlrk
In, your dulY." 

Hancher delivered the charge 
10 the graduates arlt;r conterrln, 
942 degrees In commencement 
exercises. 

Hanchl!r tbld thl! graduates 
Ihat soe\ety had not given them 
lin education for them to ,It on 
the sldelinu. 

"Be prepared to ~ter the lists 
on behalf of the hlehest and the 
beSI," he aaJd. 

Hancher recaJled a quota1ion 
by William James lhat "educa
LIon should enable you to tel! a 
,oad man wben you see one." 

"A1I your lIfe you wlU be 
judgln, them," he said. "Learn 
to judge theln accurately. Guard 
against the second raters aDd Im
postC1'S." 

,! '" lIILUON LESS 
DES MOINES (JP) - The air 

force will lose $21" biJIion worth 
of trained personnel returning 
to civilian -Ute this year, Maj. 
Gen. WlUl'm Ev~ Hall. a~sis
tant chll!! oC start, reaerve forces, 
USAF laid rrMiay. . 
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e·d ito r i CJ I 
A Few More Fads-

. , 
Little by little the American eeople are finally being given 

the facts concerning the Salk polio vaccine - facts which they 
should have had before the mass inoculation program began. 

Too much was sacrificed for the sake of speed. Parents 
were asked to give consent for the inocul.ation of fil'St and 
second graders on trust rather than information. It is no wonder 
that confusion and mild hysteria resulted. 

The difficulty in manufacturing and tcstiJ1g the vaccine 
are facts tllat should have been known. The la test report 
suggests that no batch can ever be proved to be 100 per cen\ 
safe. 

The best procedure to lise in making the injection of vac
cine - the effect of giving a shot during the polio season itself 
- the exposure of the disease to other members of the family 
of the inoculated child - these were problems brought to light 
after most of the nation's first graders had received their first 
inoculation. 

They should have been discussed fully and openly beforc, 
so that parents could have made an enlightened decision. 

A. leaflet, printed by the Nationa l Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis and dish'ibuted to ' parcnts of school children along 
with consent blanks, made this s tatcmon~ 

"Once Hcensed, the Salk polio vaccitle no longer will be 
experimental and no further national trials or tests of tllis vac
cine arc planned. All vaccine lIsed wiil have met standards of 
the National Institute of Health for safety, purity and potency." 

This was all that parents had to go on. As events proved, 
it was not enough. 

Now as concerted an effort should bc made to educate 
parents on all aspects of the Salk polio vaccine as was made to 
set lip the mass jnocula~iol1 program. With the bulk of the 
nation's schools dismissed for tho summer, the task will not be 
an easy one. 

However, the nation's healtl1 agencies owe it to the Ameri
can public to make good tho trust it originally placed ill them. 

CITY RECORD 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gnagey, 
935 E. J etlerson st., a girl Fri
day at Mercy hospitltl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mur
phy, Lone Tree. a boy Thursday 
at Mcrcy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Herdliska, 
R.R. 2. a boy Thursday at Mer
cy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Wach
ter, 150 Stadium Park, a boy 
Thursday at University hospi
tals. 

ing to have his vehicle under 
control. Judge Roger Ivie sus
pended $20 of the fine. 

Peter J. Justen, 310 Black
hawk st .• was fined $17.50 on a 
charge of speeding. Judge Ivie 
suspended $10 of the Cine. 

Joy Andersen, 1437 Franklin 
st.. was lined $12.50 on a charge 
of disobeying a stop sign. 

John Earl Chase, 317 Fairview 
ave., was fined $7.50 on a charge 
of intoxication. 

VernOn Dvorak, 109!4 S. Clin-
DEATHS ton st., was filled $12.50 on a 

Clyde Shanks, 41, Moulton, charge of striking fixtures on a 
Thursday at University hospi- public highway. 
tals. Mrs. Lois Lenz, Hills. was 

Mose E. Wilson, 57. R.R. 6. fined $27.50 on a charge of im-
Thursday at Veterans hospital. proper passing. Judge lvie 

POLICE COURT recommended that her driving 
Jerry Lee Butterbaugh, was privileges be suspended for 60 

fined $37.50 on a charge of lail- days. 

I One Year Ago Today 
SUI awarded degrees to 978 graduates at commencement today. 

Prof. Theodore 'M. Greene, head of the philosophy department at 
Yale university, delivered the graduation address. 

President Eisenhower says the French could use help in de
fense of Hanoi but he offered them no prospect of help from the 
U.S. 

I Five Years Ago Today 
President Truman blasted Soviet Russia for talking peace while 

"preparing for war" in his most devastating attack on Communisl 
aggression since the ouLbrea'k of the cold war. He spoke at a re
union of the 35th division at St. Louis. 

A contract to draw up final plans for the $3.5 million addition 
to the Iowa Union was signed today with the Des Moines firm of 
Tinsley. Higgins. and Lighter. 

~ Ten Years Ago Today 
Iowa City restaurant. owners arc seriously concerned over the 

20 per cent cut in red meal points allowances to become effective 
July 1. The meat ~hortage has become critical in the past three 
months forcing cafes to rely on fi sh, chicken and other non-rationed 
meats. 

Lt. Gen. Simond Buckner demanded that Japanese command
ers on Okinawa surrender uncondiUollally as American troops re
ported steady gains. 

'i Twenty Years Ago Today 
Odds makers give Jim Braddoek small chance o( whipping Max 

Baer for the heavyweight title. Odds range from 3 to 1 to 25 to 1 on 
Baer. 

Renewal applicatins for drivers licenses are availablc at the 
sheriff's office. There will be a fee of 25 cents for each license. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General No&lces should be deposUed wUh the edUor of the editorial 
))&Ie 0' The Daily Iowan In the newsroom, room 201, Communlca
'Ions oenler. No&lces must be submUted by 2 p.rn. the day preced
.Inr fln& publlcaUon; TUEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
PIIONE. and must be typed or leelbly wriUen and slened by a re
llponslble pel'lOn. No General Notice will be published more 'han 
one week prior to the event. Notices or church or :ronth ITOUP 
meetlll&l will Dot be published In the General ,NoUees column un
leu an event takes place berore Sanday momln/. Churcb notices 
IIbould be deposlled wUh Ute Rellelous news editor of The Dally 
Iowa. In Ute neWiroom, room 201, Communications center. not 
laler than 2 p.rn. Thanday for pabllea&lon Saturday. The Dally 
lowaD re_rves &be rich' to edU all notices. 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE 
interim period. 

Wednesday. June 8, through 
Saturday, June 11 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. No service Saturday aft-
ernoon. 

Sunday, June 12 - Closed. 
Monday, June 13, and Tuesday, 

June 14 - 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Wednesday. June 15 - 8 a.m.-

10 p.m. 
Departmental libraries will 

post their hours 011 the doors. 

in back of Westlawn. The pro
gram will include an evening of 
fun at the new portion of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. All stu
dent nurses arc invited. to attcnd. 

ATTENTION JUNE GRADU
alesl Don't forget to order your 
Daily Iowan belore you leave. 
Specia 1 rates lor gradua tes. In 
Iowa City: 3 months - $2.25, 6 
months - $3.80, 1 year - $8.10. 
'In Iowa by mail: 3months
$2.70, 6 months - $4.50, 1 year 
- $8.10. Outside of Iowa: 3 

Wit. T E R MEL 0 N S AND months - $2.90, 06 months - $5, 
marshmallows wttl be relrem.. 1 year - $9. Oirculation Depart
ments at an outing of the fiflh ment. corner of Iowa avenue and 
(iistrict SNAI, June 13, at 8 p.m. Dubuque street, phone U91. 

, 
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One Way Road --------'" Rev. Fattaruso Accepts Baptist Pastorate 
Toe Rev. G. Thomas FaUaruso 

of Vermillion, S. D. has accept
ed a call to become pastor 01 
First Baptist Church and univer
sity pastor to Baptist students at 
SUI. 

He wiIl fill the position vacat
ed by the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks 
who served in the Iowa City 
pastorate lor nearly 26 years be
fore leaving in February to ac
cept a position in Morgantown. 
Va. 

W/..,,.., WII You WoI':J£ip? 1 
AGUDAS ACHIM CONG.Eo!nON * tRST VN ITAIUAN SOCI£~Y * CutST OF LATTER DAY IIA1Nr. f 

Gt'~ E. WMblD,lon II. Iowa ave. ao d Gllb.h 01. 10'" M .... rlal U ... . 
aabbl E. Slam .. C .. p.r Tb. a.v . Alrred J . N. Hoarlllsea, Dall E. '1hlle. 'a .... r 

Bobltallo ,.. ... 111'. al ••• ar.» a." p. ler MOl'llla, Wo .. bl" t:M a .... 
Cllyr.1I •• bo.1 reoll •• 1 r.r adull ••• d Ser", ••• 10 :30 ...... 
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West Has Defense-Edg.e 
In Europe, Gruenlher Says 

BY J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated /Press News Analyst have been, would give them just 
NATO's ~upreme commander, 

Gen. Aifred Gruenther, says 
western negotiators now have 
behind them the military super
iority they have ~ways thought 
they would need before they 
could maneuver Russia into any 
real East-West settlement. 

As of now. the general says. 
the west can defeat any Soviet 
aggression. 

It·s better news for the United 
Slates, however. than 10r her 
EUI'opean partners. For Gruen
ther' says the Allied edge lies in 

the opportunity they want for 
overcoming the Nlied strategic 
weapons margin, .to they could 
resume their prcs~ur~s for ex-
panSion. j, 

AlUed StrenKth 
But the AlJies doh't have to be 

stampeded into bad settlements 
now. as Gruenther says. They 
have the strength to approve or 
reject Fussian proposals with
out such great fear that disagree
ment will producet.Cariy war. 

Russia, of cours{!. also is at
tempting to adve~1ise her own 
military strength jp advance of 
the Big Four conferences. She 
has made arrangCfJDents for a 
certain amount q.t face-saving 
over her abroga tior! of the peacc 
treaty clauses which require her 

~ to remove her troo,s from Rom-

Stl71reme NATO Commallaer 

atomic weapons and strategic air 
power, and talks of an ultimate 
victory. He admits it will be 
three or tour years - when a 
German army will be in the 
field - before Europe could be 
held firmly against the first 
Communist thrusts. 

'Position of Strength' 
As he describes the situation, 

howe\l'er, insofar as Europe is 
conccrned. the west has attained 
the "position of strength" for 
which it has been reaching ever 
since the lull extent of Russia's 
expansionist policies was re
vealed. The deterrent against 
war exists. Negotiations or a 
stalemate are, for the moment, 
the only likely answers. 

Russia indicates she would 
rather have a negotiated stale
mate than a merely passive one. 
A negotiated sta lemate, creating 
the impression that the Reds arc 
not to be feared as much as they 

ania and Hungary after Austria 
is evacauted. Secr'tary of State 
John Foster DulJes says he fuJIy 
cxpects hel' to continue her pres
ent military posture through the 
stage-selling oC the Warsaw 
military alliance. 

Russians Must React 
If Gruenther's military esti

male is correct it marks the be
ginning of a period in which Rus
sia can be required to rcact to 
Allied initiative. as the Allies 
have :fo.r years been required to 
react to Russian initiative. 

BULLETIN 

SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 1955 
UNIVERSiTY calendar Items 
are scheduled In the Presl
dent's oltice, Old Capitol. 

Sa.turday, June 11 
Alumni Day. 

Wednesday, June 15 
7 a.m. - Openjng of summer 

session classes. 
Tuesday, June 21 

8 p.m. - Summer session lec
ture - Chas. Duveen, "Is Amer
ica Being Taken lor an Art 
Ride?" - Main lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

(For Information reeardln, 
dales beyond this schedule, see 
reservations In the office of 
the President, Old Capitol.) 

The Rev. Mr. Fattaruso was a 
guest of thc local church on May 
15. At that lime he appeared in 
tbe pulpit of the church as a 
candidate for the Iowa City 
pastorate upon invitation of the 
pulpit committee. 

Tbe Rev. Mr. Fattaruso, a na
tive of New Jersey, is a gradu
ate of the University of Rich
mond and Colgate Rochester Di
vinity schooL Alter graduation 
he became university pastor and 
state secretary of university 
work in Seame, Washington, and 
held tha t posi lion from 1944 to 
1951. From 1951 to the present 
he has been pastor of First Bap
list Qurch in VermilIion and 
university pastor to Baptist stu
dents at the State University of 
South Dakota, a position similar 
to the' one he will have here. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Fattaruso 
and their three children plan to 
move to Iowa City about July 15. 
They will reside at the Baptist 
Student center. 230 N. Clinton st. 

Children/s Services 
To Be Held Sunday 

A special Chlldren's Day ser
vice and Sunday school promo
tion day will be held at the Con
gregational Church Sunday at 
10:45 a.m. ' 

The Rev. John G. Craig will 
speak on "A Book and An Inter
preter." The Senior High school 
class of the Sunday school will 
read the scripture lor the ser
vice and the junior choir will 
sing. Various classes of the Sun
day school will participate in the 
program. 

AS8EMBLY OF GOD 
.3:: 8. Cllet.1I 

Tile aev. On MlUer. rulor 
Bud.y 80 .... 1. 1 ....... 
Mer.lnr •• r.bl,. 11 •. m. 
Chlldre.'. C~lIre", J1:at .... . 
Cbr"I·. Amb._ •• H. 6:tG ..... . 
EV.Dlellatie IlIlvh:e. 7 p .... 

BETHANY BAPTlST CHU.CH 
B .1 •••• Fill .. An. 

The. a,y. Leo •• r. D. O.r ••• ea. ,.,ttr 
Uaill •• M.rlll .. , W.Hhl,. 18 • . m. 
Sl.deel Fell •• lbl" 8:" ,.m. 
Even'.1 Service, .:81 p ••• 

BETHEL AFaICA~ METHODIST 
CRU.CH 

41l 8. G ... r ... ,I. 
M ... C. a. MoD ... loI. Pulor 

Dn.U ••• I. ~ , .m. Wo,..' ..... P .•. 
CHUaOH OF THE NAZAaENE 

B.rlln,I ..... d CII .. I .... 1,. 
Th. Rev. Ir' I . ..... r. mlnlste. 
Gnh.1II Craw. mlnl.ter .t mu.lla 

8a.d., 80bo.l. t:t(! a .m. 
If.rlll., WorthlP. 10:4~ •. m. 
Y •• Ua H •• r, ':4'" ..... 
E ...... ' Se"loe. 1:4G ,.m. . . . 

EVANOELICAL . 'BEE CHU.CR 
C.r.I.UI. 

Tlto .ov. I. 8. P ...... , •• 1 •• 
Sun'.y 1IeIt •• 1 8:4~ . ... . 
Me'DJD, W.t. bl" J I a.m. 

S_bJool: "D ••• F.llb PlOmole Sin:' 
FCYF BI~le 81 •• ,. 8 , ••• 
Cb.lr Pr .. I1 .... 1 p .... 
EYcalar .e;rlee. '7:~ p .... 

FlaST t:NOLlSJI LUTREJIAN 
CHUaCH 

Duhq.e and M.rllel .1,. 
The B-ev . Ge.rre T . L. Sae.blen, ,a!litor 
Summ.r F.rnll, W ..... lp. ' :30 a.m. 
Sunday Sobeol .nd Blblo CI ...... 
9 : .~ . .... 

FIBST BAPTIST CHUaCH 
Norllt CII.lon and Falrohlld .Is. 

Chureh IIth,ol. O:S ....... 
lIIornlDr Worship , IO:IG •• m . 
S ladeD&. 8u.,"" G:~ , .m. 

FlaST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
::1 '1 Iowa .ye. 

Tbe aev. A. C. Hofrtehler, pastor 
SI.d •• 1 CI . ... B:lli a.m. 
If.rnlnr Worship. lo :a ••. m. 
DI .olplo. 8!.denl F .. I1 ..... bl~. 1\ p .m . 

FIB.ST CIIVB.OH OF CHaIST. 
SCIENTIST 

1~2 E. Collo, •• 1. 
S.nd., 8ellool. O:4~ '.m. 
1'1oraJn, Service. J 1 •• m. 

Serm.on: uood the Preseryer of I\lan" 
Siudeal Or,.olnllon, Lillie Chpel or 

Con"eraUonal eburt:h, 4:38 ..... 

cbJldren, JO :"~ a.m. 
• • 

FlaST PRESBYTER1AN CnUaCH 
:!O F.. Atade e' ~'-. 

Dr. P . IJewl.on Pollook. mlnl.ler 
Tile Rev. Jerome Leska, minIster ,. 

, tuClen" 
Chuuh S ..... I. B:aU •. m ... d 11 •• ID. 
Mornlnr \\' onhlp. 9:31) a.m. 
81 •• eal Supper. G p.m. • 
ftl Club, R:SO p.m . 
Vacation School nay Camp for JUDlori l 

it 10 4 p.m., Monday tbrourb Friday 
V.c.Uon Church. ScboOI fo, .. rlmary 

aDd kindertarten. 9 •. m. to ooon, 
Mon4.y Ibrourb Friday. 

FREE METIIODIST CHAPEL 
931 Third "" •. 

Th. a .... c. B. Do .. oolly. p •• I.r 
Saada" Sehool, 10 a.m. 
Mor.lnr Wor Ip, II a.m. 
En.,ell.lle Servl •• , 1:~;; p.m. 
V.c.Uon Bible Schoot, 9:30 to 11 a.m., 

Mooday Ihr.u,b Friday. 

FRIt;NDS ~lEETING 
Iowa MlI'lmorl.t Un!on 
William Conoor, cJetJt 

Service. 0:30 a,m, 

GaACE MISSIONARY CIIURCU 
J8-tG Museatine ave. 

The 'Rev. Norman Hobbs, pa.t., 
Blbl. 8hdy. 8:45 •• m. M.,.hl. W'I'",blp, J, •. m. 
SpeoJ.1 Pra ye r servlee, ? p.m. 
SID,.plrall.n Service. 7 :au p.m. · . . 

IIlLLEI.o FOUNDATION 
J'!'! iI. M.rkel It. 

Prot. Frederick P . Bu,ebuh.r. dlreel.r 
Sabb.th Eve Ser",lctI, Friday, 1:31 p.m. · . . 
JEROVAII 'S WIT:J£ SSSES KINGDOM 

UALL 
81~ IUv ... lde drive 

o. K . Erlelt. pr •• ldI", mlnlsl •• 
W.tchtower Stud y. !J p.m. 

"Keep l r: ur Plat:." 

IOWA CITY MENNONITE clluacu 
Iii I Clark , t. 

1'be Rev. VJr,1l Brenna man, pasLor 
Sunday School, U: m a.m. 
Mornln, WOfl!ihljt . to :4» a.m. 
Younr People 's Dible Prolram, '4 :ao 

p.m. 
Eventn, Se:vlce, 8::0 p .m. 

lIIETJlOmST CJJ1IRCH 
Jefferson Il-ud Dubuqu e Ills. 

Dr. I .... L. PUhllincton, minister 
The Rev. Alan Cleeto n, 

a.uoel.te mJnister 
Tbe Rev. Robert ants, 

mini I ter to Itudenb 
Cburcb Soh •• I. 0:80 and II •. m. 
Morntnr Worship. 9:30 a,m., 11 a.m. 

Rev. Sank. preaehln,. · . • aEORGANrZED CIJURCrr OF JESUS 

ST. MAay'S oauacR 
JeJferloo ... LhI1I ... . 

1101. ao •• C. H. M'lnber,. , ..... . 
8und .. , Malles, .. LIIl,. 1:" ......... .. 

10:13 • . m., 11:30 •• 

ST. PATIUCK'S cauae. 
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Sunda,. ......... , 8:80 ••.• ' :SI ... .. 
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W •• lul., M ...... 6:15 • • ID •• 7:ia .... · . . 

ST. WENCESLAUS CRuac. 
GSO E. D.ve.po" .1. 

'lb. Rev. Ed .... rd W. No .. lI •• ulor 
Tile BeT, Georre 8 • ., ..... , .11 ...... 

SUllda, Mallei, 6:81 . .... , • a,a., 
10 I .m .. 1I:4~ ..... 

OaUy Massel. T a.m., 7:31 •. IIL · . . 
ST. THOMA8 M08E CHAPIL 
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Ver, ..... 'I.,r. J. D. O.Jlw., .... 1 •• 

The R.v. It. J. W.leh, •• 4 
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» •• m., 10 a.Ift., J 1:31 •• m. 
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TilE CIIURCH OF CRAI8T 
la~o Klrllwo.4 •••• 

SerMon, 11 :1$ a.m. 
Communion, 11 a.m. · . 

THE CONGREGATIONAL ORUaC. 
CII .. lo. and J.rr ....... 1,. 

T"e aev. Jobll G. Cral, ...... I.ler 
Tbe Rev. Nancy Fe,.berr. 

mlDll ter to ,ta •• ,,'" 
Ch.roh Seh •• 1 W.r. hl,. ':30 . .... . 
C hildren'. Oa" SermoneUe: "A. n •• k 

.Iul An ~Dlerpre&:'." 

TB.INITY EPISOOPAL cJJ1Iae. 
S'!O E. Colle,e .1. 

Tile Re •. Harold 1'. McGee, , .... , 
D01y CommunloD, I • • m. 
Nursery, !) a.rn. 
C burClh Sehool, 10 a.m. 
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Christian Scientists ' Call for 
, ,_ _ _ Individua/,'Spiritual Cfqrity 
~ ~ I1l BOSTON - Practical applica- . 

Members of the third grade 
class wiIl be presented Bibles as 
lhey are promoted from the pri
mary to the junior department. 

8:00 
8:15 
8 :30 
8:15 
$ :45 

10 :15 
10 :30 
Jl :00 
II :15 
11 :30 
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5:30 
~:45 
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8:30 
g:45 
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I ~. \lJ. . . tion of scientific Christianity is surance companies, he said, arc 
At 910 Kilocycles building a mighty bulwark for now adding special riders to 

TODAY'S SCHED ULE 
Morning Chapel 
New. 
Morning Serenade 
The Bookshelf 
Child ren'. Circle 
State Departmenl of Health 
Muolc From lntertochen 
Safely Speak. 
U.S . Morine Band 
Recilitl Hjjll 
Rhythm l'Iamblcs 
News 
Amerlcsn Medical Association 
Franck To Francalx 
Muolc For Listening 
Tea Time 
Storle. 'n Stuff 
News 
Sport.l'Ime 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Curtain Oolng Up 
Opera PM 
New. and Sports 
SIaN OFF 
~IONDAY'S SCtlEDULE 

Morning ChGPel 
News 
Morning Serenade 
The Booksbcl! 
Th I. Is Turkey 
New. 
Kitchen Concert 
You Were Therc 
Let There Be LIShl 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Meet Our 0 ues! 
Musical Chats 
Advenlures In Music 
Proudly We Hall 
News 
D.lltO) Program _ 
Tea Time 
Chlldren 's Hour 
New. 
Sporlstlmc 
Dinner Hour 
New. 
Melody Theatre 
BBC World Thealre 
Mu Ie VOli Wanl 
Newl and Sports 
SIaN OFF 

individual. national, and univer- their policies recognizing Chris-
sal liberty, the Christian Science tian Science practitioners, nul'S-
board of directors declared this 
week. 

Addressing a gathering of some 
7.500 Christian Scientists at the 
annual meeting of. the Mothe r 
Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, here, the dir
ectors declared that the "assur
ance of lreedom from sickness as 
well as from sin. from want and 
woe as well as from forebodings 
of despair" is available to all 
through spiritual unedrstanding 

01 God. I 
"The uncertaiilities which con

fuse and perplex the nations be
come less alarming and porten
tous in proportion as the cer
taiMy of God's guidance is bet
ter undcrstood," ihe directors 
stated. 

InlematioaaJ MeeUnl' 
Church rAembers lrom Austra

lia. Africa, Switzerland. Ger
many, Great Britain, Sweden, 
Japan. as well as Canada and 
the United States, came here for 
the meeting which has been 
held annually for more than 50 
years. Smaller meetings on 
specialized su bjects convened on 
days (ollowing the main session. 

Mrs. Eiseman 
Elected President 

Boston. In her keynole address 
Mrs. Eiseman stressed the tre
mendous good which th~ church
es can do to help mankind cope 
with contemporary problems 
and to establish the e1fectl veness 
of healing "according to the pat
lern of the Christ." 

es, and sanatoriums. 
Increasing demand for lectures 

on college campuses was an
nounced by the Christian Seienell 
board of lectureship in a rep,ol1 
read by John S. Sammons of 
Chicago. Mr. Sammons also dis
closed that over 4,000 lectureS'
including many in Asia and oth
er overseas areas - were given 
during the past year. 

New translations .of eertsin of 
the writings of Mary Baker Ed
dy, the discoverer and founder 
of Christian Science, into French, 
Greek. and seven 'Other langua,.. 
es were announced by the trust· 
ees under her will. 

Membership figures • are not 
published by the denomination, 
but a net gain of 31 branches of 
the Mother Church in the past 
)ear was reporte,d bringing the 
total to more than 3,100 in 48 
countries. 

Announces Summer 
Worship Schedule 

.,. 

.' 

.1 

". 

Moscow IPeace Offensive' Is Underway 
Commenting on the world's 

fight for freedom, the directors 
called for individual, spiritual 
alertness in meeting the "threats 
and subleties and wicked manip
ulations which seem to be so po
tent in the struggle. 

The present availability of di
vine healing was emphasized by' 
William R. Knox of Boston. re
tiring President, who .said "our 
Rcdeemer lives and works today 
to heal the sick and reclaim our 
Jives from sin and mortality." 

The Rev. George T. L. Jacob
sen of First. English Lutheran 
Church announced a summer 
worship schedule for that cbureh. 

A family worship service win 
replace the two regular services 
for the summer. This service wID 
begin at 8:30- .a.m'. and wlII in
clude an objbct sermon tor chil
dren. Sunday school will tie 
held at 9:45. 

INVITE WEST GERMAN 
CHANCElLOR ADENAUU 

TO VISIT MOSCOW 

KHIUSHCHEV, IULGANIN, 
OTHER SOVIET LEADfltS 
PAY A "HAT IN HAND" 
VISIT TO MARSHAL mo 

'.; 
". 

PIOPOSE DISARMAMfNT PLAN 
WHICH INCLUDES MANY 

fEATURES fAVOItlD .IV WEST 

.: :; 
.: :.' 

: 
.: ;.: 
'0' 

;::: 

: 

: . .. ; 
: 

: 

MAP ILLUSTKA:TES live major moves Russia hal made In ttle "peace offenllve" caleCOI")' IlDee 
mid-April. Observers theDrize thlll the Soviet Wa.llts to win world approval herorll a mel'tln&' "a' 
the summit." 

I 

"In every new upsurge of evil 
we are learning to seek and to 
expect fresh proofs of the pres
ence and redemptive power of 
the Christ," they said. 

Forecasting victory tor the lov
ers of freedom. they declared 
that the way is being paved for 
"the reconciliation of all nations 
and tor the reign of harmony on 
earth." 

Churches Can Help 
New president of The Mother 

Church for the coming year is 
Mrs. Gertrude W.- Eiseman of 

Spiritual Healings 
Healings. throJgh spiritual 

means alone. of broken bones. 
immorality. tuberculosis. heart 
trouble, and poliomyelitis were 
among those reported by Gordon 
V. Comer, clerk of The Mother 
Church in referring to Christian 
Science( healings cited at the 
meetil\g included total recovery 
from alcoholism, . deafness, blind
ness, dumbness, lumbago, goiter 
and a congenital dislocated hip. 

More widespread public ac
ccptance of . divine healing was 
reported by WiU B. Davis. man
ager of Christian Science com
mittees on publication. Many in-

The Rev. Mr. Jacobsen also' an
nounced that dally vacation BI
ble school will be hetd at the 
church June 13-24 at 9:15 to 
11:30 a.m. daily. There will be 
classes for children ages :I to 12. ~ 

Each session of the school will 
include a worship service, in
struction hour, recess and.hand· 
work period. 

A program by the students is 
planned for the family worship 
service of June 26. ,. 

, . The Daily Iowan. 
Published dally except Sunday and 

M6nMY and letal holldaya by Student 
Publlutlons. )nc" 130 Iowa ave .• Iowa 
City. Iowa J!:nkred U lecond class 
m.lt mailer at Ihe post oUice at 
Iowa elly. under the act of coniJ'esa 
of M • ...,h 2. 1878. 

IfIMBI •• f Ihe A8SOCIATED PRESS 
The Auoc:l.ted Preu Js entitled ex
clualvely 10 the use for republlcatJon 
of .11 the local news prlnled in this 
new.paper .. well as .. U AP new. 
dlsp.lches. 
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Yan~ees Score 2 in Seventh 
To Overcome Indians, 3-2 

i 

'.-, . 
CLEVELAND ( 

York Yank~~ 

- The New 
Frid y n1 ht 

produced a two-run rally in the 
seventh inning and .... ·on a 3- 2 
victory over the Clevelan d In
dians in the opener of a l our
,ame series. The victory put the 
Yank~s 5* games ahead ot the 
Chka,o White Sox, Idled Friday 
nilbt by rain; and 6~ gam s 
ahead of the Indians. 

moved to third on a passed ball 
and A ndy Carey', sin,le , and 
cored as Bob Avila was wow

in, out lrv Noren at flnt . A sin
,Ie by M ickey Mantie s cored 
Carey. 

Halts Champ. 
Inl.1:52 
Of 12th .. . . 

SYRACUSE, N .Y. (,43) - Car
men Basilio ended welterweight 
champion Tony DeMarco's reign 
at one figh t a nd seven ty days 
Friday nigh t by pounding out a 
technical knockout in 1 ;52 ot t he 
12th round at War Mcmorial a u
ditori llm. 

A 17-10 favorite, the 28-year
old ex-mar ine from nearby Ca
nastota touched off a wild scene 
by dropping the 23-year-old 
Bostonian twice in the 10th 
round to t urn the tide of a fiery 
and bloody scrap. 

After that, Basilio, getting his 
second s hot at tne title that 
ba rely eluded him 21 months ago 
aga inst Kid Gavllan, ca lmly 
went aUer the lion-hearted 
champion. 

He chopped away with both 
hands to the bleeding tace of the 
wobbling bu t s till firing cham
pion un til referee H ar ry K e.ssll'r 
stopped in an d wrapped his arms 
around the gallant defender. 

9,170 Crowd 
The prO-B asilio capacity crowd 

ot 9,170, wh ich paid $Jl9,794, let 
loose with a tremendous roar 
when BaslHo's arm was raised 
in tri umph. 

Both figh ters are solid left 
hookers but it· was a right 'oY 
Basilio which sen t the aggres
sive DeMarco to the canvas for 
the first time. They mixed it up 
in a brisk exchange when Ba
si110 suddenly s taggered the Bos
tonian with a righ I to the jaw. 

stanered 
Somehow he m anaged to last 

out the r ound. He staggered on 
rubbery legs away from his 
corner and had t.o be led back. 
Dr. Charles Heck examined him 
between rou nds and it seemed 
th~ t the champion wouldn't be 
able to come ou t Cor the 11 tho 

Come out he d id, however. 
And he came out swinging. He 
was hoping for a knockout. Ba
silio, however, knew he had 
bagged h is v ictim. H e worked 
clIle!ully on DeMal'co's battered 
features un t il K essler inter
vened. 

All th ree o ttl cia Is had Basilio, 
who weighed 145* to DeMarco's 
144 0/1 , far ahead. K essler had it 
8-2 ; Judge Frank Forbes had it. 
8-3 while Judge Bert G rant 
scored it 7-4. The AP card had 
Basilio leading, 7-4. 

« 

Orioles Whitewash 
Kansas City, 3-D 

KANSAS CITY (A» - Jim 
Wilson and Ray Moore combin
ed an 8-hit pitch ing job Friday 
night as the Baltimore Orioles 
whitewashed the Kansas Ci ty 
Athletics, 3-0. 

Wilson, who won his fif th 
game against f ive losses, depart
ed in the seventh w h e n h is 
mound opponent, Ray Herbert, 
doubled to put men on second 
and third with two (Jut. Alter 
walking pinch hitter E no s 
Slaughter, Moore struck out 
Dick Kryhoski, hiUing for H ec
tor I.opez. 

The Athletics threatened in 
b?th the eighth and ninth bu t 
E:~ch time Moore pulled himsetl 
out ot trouble after allowing lwo 
men on base. 

Baltimore scored a single run 
in the fourth on Hoot Evers' 
walk and singles by Gene Wood
ling and Hal Smith. They scored 
again in the sixth on Woodling's 
double, an infield out and G us 
Triandos' sacrifice fly. Triandos 
drove In Cal Abrams with an
cther fly, a 415-footer, in the 
eighth. 

It was Herbert's lifth straigh t 
loss. 

BaJllm... . ..... _ III '10-." n 
" ..... Clly ..• _ ... --. I ~ 
"'II ••• , M •••• (1) .n4 SlIlllb: R •• but 

I •• IV. Sh.n' • . W-WII •• n. 

'Swaps' Will Run 
At Hollywood Pa rk 

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (IP) -
Kentucky Derby winner Swaps 
renews his bid tor national 3-
year-old honors today when he 
races against live older horses, 
Includin, last year's Kentucky 
Derby champion, Determine, in 
the $100,Doo lidded Californian at 
Hollywood Park. 

The California-bred colt was 
a questionable entry Friday af
ter his regular jockey, Willie 
Shoemaker, was suspended tor 
f~~e days for careless riding in 
tae eilhth race Wednesday. 

f \I' WI,.pbot., 
WELTER'" lOUT H 1\11'10. Ton De fuco hit Ihl' (' nva In the 10th round or Ih~ lS·round 
title bout a t War l emorla l audUorlum In yraeu e Frida)' nl,bt. 8 Ulo \\on th tlUI' In fbI': 12th 
round. Refer ee I Harry Xt Itr. 

4-Hitter by Erskine 
Beats Chicago, 7-0 

Giant Homer 
By Harris 
,Wins,2-1 

11111 ....... .... n • ..1 .. f"rI'. ,·o . ... .. 
11111 ..... ,.., S. kII .... eu,. • 
. e. r . r. I. CIe • • Ia •• _ •• " D.""" , 
Wukia,... ., e lll ... ,.. ...... 

r ... ,~. Plte", " 
e. r.r. at Clu,Ia •• - ... ,., '1-«1 
lh .. (1.1). 

aute •• t D Rh.U _ ....... r (!.'l) '-L 
11 •• 11 II-I). 
"' .. III..... .t 0 ".1. - ..... 11a 

U-2 ••• ~ D •••• • • C .. "!~. 
Ball i •• " a t • • • e ll _ PUl.lI. 

,..-,.. boo~ 1 I .. " . 

K TAKES LEAD 
WASHINGTON fJPI - FlOl'Y 

Van Conek, 42-year-nld vet r-
8n from Belgium, shot a spark
linl 66 Friday to take an early 
mdlvldual lead Ilt th hllUway 
mark of ttw $150,000 Interna
tional Golf Champion hips. 

ODe day ........ ~ per word 
Three da,. .... 12e per wor4 
F1 e da I ........ 15e per won! 
Tell cla • ........ Ue per worcl 
One MODt.b .... 31e per wor4 

MiDlmllJll cherr e IlOc 

CLASSIFIED l.) ISPLA. Y 
One InsertJon .• _._. Sllc per ineb 

rlll.~ ... 11 .. ., ~ 
hi •• ,' . . ... 11. 

...... 11'. 7. ct.1 ..... . 

.Nt . ,.. •• k ~. t ", ....... t 

.11 ..... al r llllto • •• 1I.. .. 
Oal,. .... u .d,e.a~~ 

,. .... r ·. I'lId.uI 
(;IIJ ... , •• 1 B ••• " ". - .... " .. , .. 

r Loft I .. ~I. 
I . lA. ., N.w }".r - ... f.r' n .. , 

" ..... II. (14). 
lIcta .. U aJ rll l ..... I' ..... - · . " b ll 

.,,.j) .... ~ It . .... 4'"'' 
..nw . u. ., rll\.~."" - ..... , ... ) ......... , (~"'. 

't-c II IACE 

The Yanks called in ace n 
Ileter Jim Konst nty t(J put 
down a Cle~ land r 11y In the 
ninth inning. Cleveland had 
scored one run In that inninc 
and had two m n on base ..... ith 

1.£ IlANS. France (JP)- Sixty only one out when Konstantyen
sl)Oru cars nashed through their tered the I me. He made the 
. ... next m n 1)01) out and nded th 

Tommy Byrne \lias credited 
with the viclory, his thi rd 
again t one deCe t. Byrne struck. 
out one and walked five berore 
he WIS relieved in the eventh 
with the bases loaded. 

The 1 r was Mike C arci , 
who slarted trong but 10 t his 
sl am ~ the contest went a10n, . 
Lo ItIg his seventh game against 
lhree victories. he wu lak.en out 
at th game for a pinch hitter in 
the eventh. 

the race Ircult Friday night be- to ny out. c~,:.~~.k :: . = = ~: : 
IlOal tam1h.uluUon trip around I ,ame by I ttlng the lut batter 

fore the ltart of the 24-hour Le In th Important eventh In- er.... ".r~.a m. K ... , .. " \1 1 
• •• 1Ik •• I : 0 ... 1_, W I,,, C" . l'i.rlHkl 

Mans endurance cIa Ie today. ning, Gil McDougald ,In lIed , . /II .d F. II, • w-e r.t. L-(J ... t • • 

lrailert for Sale Care 

FOR SALE, 10 tool modem trailer CARE roa CHlLDlIEN APTnn OR11.1 
bOUM. Call CharI ... 81-.t, .1 .. J:lU. cmu OPHER Robin pial' .d,,,,,1 ""no. 

n,u oe- Jon. M nd.y Ihrou ... ,.,Iet.y. 
MIKeUaneous for Sale .. a. AUt , "'rou.h e. D •• I ml or 

.. UOt. 

1f1,tructlon 

MANAOEMVIT OPJ'ORTUNlTUS 
Mature men. ,,:omen .nd l"ouplu.. Ace 

.11 ..... 

a rvl: • IIny 1.0)' lerrler lor moduallonl 
Dlel I-OZU. 

Champion ortred "ocker. D lJd MOO. 

SPJ:ClAL J ALJ: 01\ ~""Mta, --. 
fMd ..... ... Dial ... 

ror II": Blrdt.. cac-. Jtocl. Dial .... 

PertOnals 
Five In. ertiolls per mon th, <~II.nl C'Onditlon. 01.1 %lJ3 

"-5t To train tor .,.""ndln. tI ld 
or .""l1ment .net .""run nt-hoI .. 1 OP
.raUM.. Inttre Hn. work. M.n, 
bt'n.Ul.o. CoocI future. Writ. N.tIonal PDJSONAL LOANS on Inoewri'~ 

prtonoanrph .. lporta equlp ma!'..!.. jaw
elry. HOCK·En LOAN CO .... A.NY. 

per insertion. .... _ 88c per !neb 1------------
Ten In rtlons per month I rOR SALE: U,·ln. room furnl 'r •• bed. 

olel TY.lnln •• Bm< 15. 0.11 l owllft. 

, ~ht . "". hlnr machine-. and tub . 
pet InsertIon ..... 80c per inch ~~er Jun~ n . 01.1 "3703. 

DEADLINE IlAJUIACX. F1'!NCI! for .. I~. $3. 1:1) 

aALlJIIOON dance I ........ IIJIIIl 1''''* U' South Dubuque. 
WIu1u. PbOil ... II. 

Typing 

4 p.m. we kday. ror Jnse-etlon t.dlum P rk 01 I 1773. 
Rooms for Rent 

WI! RECOMMEND the lollo ... ln. tlI1Iff1 
1)11>1 . Rem thlo "olum.. claUy lor 

excelle"t t}'l>ln. ." ....... In toUowln, mornin,'s Dally RI:rRICI:RATOR In (Dod condItion. NIC%. 1'001 double room for .Ir) . U 
Iowan. Please cHeck your ad PS .fter S p.m. N an _rt_. __ - ______ _ 

. ...;.. ...... __ __ or 1ypln(. """". 
In th !irst Issue It appears. MISCELJ....UIltou Illmllu •• 1211 tadl. CHOICE Iln.l. room. rio • m .... D1.1 

The Dally Iowan can be re- um P.rk Ph .... 7417 . 7 ! ____ ..:TV...:..;.P.:;IN.:;O.:.-. .,;.a.04_ 211...:...:.' _______ _ 
sponslble tor only one !ncor- LuaOAa. NEW AND USED a' reo In , TYPINO or .n), kind. DIal .. 211:1. 
reet In rtlon, duced prl Trunk Iu.p •• o( .11 TYPING . 'IIJ4. 

"Inel Hork.r.~. t..o.n. I.~ S. Du· 
buqu.. 0 .. 1 4:131. LAROE doubt. room with prl .... 'e balh TYPING, theM • • 1>4 _"u.ers"" b. 
- .- ---------- (nr .1Ilnmn. ao M~I", e....... Dial cOGUnucta Ia.cb.er. Work ~ .......... 
lIEF1UO RATOR. a ft. W. 4\03, D1.a1 "14". condll'lon Im01..,I.,,, _..:.. ___________ _ 
.... I •• rter 5. INOLE .nd double room ror /ll~n. TYl'ING. 1441. 114 10"'. A.r . Phonp %651. _____________ _ 

ROOMS fo. rour men. ne c.mpu. TYPING - Ph.o .. o ~ .. 
lUll. 

4191 
REnUCERA 1'OR. 1·1&17. -----

Help Wanted 

teach for lour boy.. Near clmpu . - ------BROOKLYN (A')-The Brook
lyn Dodgers squashed lhe Chi
cago Cubs, 7-0, Friday night be
hind the tour - hit pitchin, of 
Car I Esskine who helped his 
own cause by crashIng the ir t 
home run of hIs major league 
career. 

walked only one. 
NF.W YORK IJP -Rookie Gall 

Harris linl'd hi ~econd major ---...;...---------
,. ANS fOil TIlE 1101' Wl:A nl.ER. K P four hom. rro. .nd )'ou ..... lf ,--------.,.1-__.--
cool with too... from BEACON EI.EC. ROOM!!. 1>"1 m.nent or ounun r .. hool 

RENT·A·CAR 
OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 

The Brooks themselves man
aged only five hils oft the com
bin ted offerings of Sad Sam 
Jones, Dave Hillman and John 
Andre. But three of them were 
homers and they told lhe story. 
In addition to Erskine, Pee Wee 
Rccse and Roy Campanella cash
ed in. 

In tossing his eighth lriumph 
against two setbacks, Erskine 
never was in lrouble. He! yiclded 
one hit in the first, another in 
the fourth, one in the sixlh and 
one in the sevcnth. Only one 
was for extra bases. Gene Bak
CI"S double in the fourlh. He 

Williams Hits 
Two Homers 

To Win, 5-2 
DETROlT (IP) - Ted Williams 

re tur ned Friday to his favorite 
ball park, Briggs stadium, and 
promptly hil a pair of 340-1oot 
home runs in his tirsl two trip 
to the plate in leading the Bas
Ion Red Sox to a 5-2 victory 
over the Detroit Tigers. 

The 36-year-old slugger, who 
missed Boston's last two games 
because of a cold, got better in a 
hurry when he lined a home run 
into the lower right field stands 
tl ith nobody on in the Iirst in
ning. 

The ball smashed against the 
seats and bounced gack onlo the 
playing field, roiling half way 
back to the infield . 

Then, with one on in the third, 
Williams lifted a tremendous 
hign I ly which came down in to 
The upper deck in right. 

Rookie Duke Maas was the 
v ictim both times. 

They were the th ird and Courth 
b omers for Williams who h as 
played in only 10 games this 
season after coming out of a 
temporary r e tirement. 

] n his last thr ee t rips to the 
plate, Williams walked, struck 
out and beat out a hi t behind 
secon d. ' 

His slugging put the Red Sox 
into a '3-0 lead and the Tigers 
never caugbt up. It was Boston's 
firth stra igh t triumph. 

Jim De lsing knocked in both 
Detroit runs with a bases-load 
ed single in the thi rd and T i
ger outfielder Al KaHne collect
ed three singles in four tries to 
push hIs league leading averag~ 
to .383. 

Il WaS a iood pitchers' bnUI 
betwt.'t!1I Erskine and .Tone fol' 
Ihe rir~t rour inning, with th 
Brooks ahead by l-O as a rcsult 
or an unearned run ill the third. 
After Carl Furillo walk -d, Jlm
lOr Gilliam was safe when Dell 
Fondy bobbled hI ground!.'r. 
Furillo went to third on the 
play and s('ored w h n Reese 
forced Gilliam. 

Cb 14~... Oftt. IMH. f~' '! 
8ro.III," .om" I ~"'-l ~ n 
Jon< . IJUlml.. (0), ad. IMI .nd 

t'1'r ull.u,h: Enilin. a.nd .mp nell •. 
'W-Erallh". (1-'-=). t-JODt' (1;'-1). 

Home Adjoins 8all Pa rk, 
Man Collects 42 Balls 

HAMTRAMCK. Mlch W) 

Dcnnis A. Shado brought 42 
baseballs and .ortbal!J. lo the 
city council meeting Thursday. 
He said they r~presented two 
weeks collection (rom hi' house 
and yard - which adjoins the 
Memorial Pary ba ebalJ dia
mond. 

Councilmen ordered the city 
recreation department to build 
a higher fence or belter back
stop .. 

I Ggue home run into the rllht 
field liN) lelld aU th eighth 
Inning r delay night Bnd illve 
till' N w York Giant. a 2-1 vic-
torY OV r the St. Loui cardlnnls. 

The big blow broke an even
Stephen b II ,ame wlth both 
clubs . ceminll: r luc nl to win. 
A total of 23 runn rs wer~ left 
~lrandcd-12 by Ih Curds, who 
f \I to 'venlh place with the 

OlRL 10' ... n ... 1 nou_orlt .nd ""rl 
, pon IbUlly , year old (Irl ., LaIc. 

Okoboji nrw home. Automallc w ..... r. .l"l'''' .nd dloh ..... her. lIequlre _1m. 
Iner. Wrlle Mts. Oeof,e WllIIaJ'IIs. I~~ 
Crlnd A"e., penccr. low .. 

TRlC. 115 S. Clinton. Phone .. :1311. Phone .~2t _______ _ 

U.ed WASHERS, wrln.er .n. Mml. APT. AND ROOMS. 214 N C.pltol. 
aulomaltc - Ouar.nIHII . LAJU:W Co. DOUBJ..J: room. for men. C1..... In 

"'I. m &. W. Int\On. Dr.1 2t~ 4~ N OUbert. 

Work Want" 

SUJ.fMI:R. b.by IItlln.. W(h 
,It I. .311. 

SEWINO. mend In.. Dill 4291. 

'ZWNG.14". 

..,hool 

lIIeo·. room. for .UJnm.t. Coolllni prl"· lie.... 530 N. Clinton. Pbone MtII or 
8·3:1&1. 

Roqnu ror oummer lor men, n,.t Quad· 
' .... 1. end ho p11I<1. Phone 1-3304. 

VERY nl"" room. "UII. 

LICENSED 

HERn D~:~-Vr SYSTE. 

... 

MAHER BROS. 
'hone 9696 

<Idea t. 
Veteran Jim H arn was the 

winner, picking up hi seventh 
vlclory IIgainst .Ix defeats. The 
loser was Luis ArrQYo. droppin, 
his ecollu straight alter winning 

CAR HOPS w.nled. II yean or marrIed 
pnr!arrecl. Abo mUeellUleou. I<ltchen 

help. Blir Ten Inn. au s. J\I"ersld. 
Drive. DIal OK l o 

Who Does It LAfF .. A-DAY 

.. ix In a row. 
The Cardinals reached H arn 

Apartment for Rent 
LAMPS AND SM.ALL AP'PL[ANCES 
lnexpen IvelY repaI.ed. Hrvlced and 
recondilloned. B&ACON ELZ:CTJUC. 
lIa S. Cllnto'l. Phone "S31Z. 

;J-ROOM furnlahed .partment. prlv.t" Do-lt-Yourtelf wIth too"!_ .nd .... ulp. 
balh. Cuclen, man Ind wUe onlY. mont (rom ~n\4n SI. Ren' a1 ~"'""' 

01.1 3426. 402 .E. Benton. "R3I. 

for nine hits, and had the help S.ROOM fuml hed • .,.r1ment. '70 II 

ot three New York errors-all monlh. utUUICI Included. Phone Autos for Sale - Used 
by " cond baseman Dav y WIl- _8-_3_4_. __________ _ 

Ham -but were held in cheek 
aller scoring in the first jnnlng. 
Solly Hemus, in the lineup to 
repl:lce Ihe weaker hitting Alex 
Gramm~, tallied the Card run, 
opening with a single and mov
ing around on Williams' error, 
an infield out and a <i ngle by 
Stan Musial. 

I. Loul 100 toll IMH)..... I 8 I 
1'< ... 1' •• 1< /HI I oot Gh,-! I . ~ 

Tr'10 and Sarnl : Ih.a r n an d K __ tl. 
W.I .. oln 171. W-lJeorn O-V). L-

rt.yt (tJ ... ,!~. 
Heme rtln ! Sew York-U an l . 

WANl'ED: Studcnt couple to Ih~ In 
modem farm home with one other 

penon. Re.lOn"bl" lemu. DUrI 4Wl. 

APARTMENT for ...,nt. lully furnlshecl . 
3 room.. prlvat.e rnt.rance and bath, 

I.undry f • .,IUU .. , bU by door. 01.1 
~S5. AiCer 5 4111 3418 

'41 CHEVnOLET. COO<I Ure ... 115 Dial 
1-1'33. --------ONE.OWNER cor lor .. I. b), owne.1 
Four I'll old. V • ..,.. .... lOnabl •• 

Phone 3161 or '7'160 .lter 5 p.m. 
~ B UY JUNKS. Zallct!k. 0 .. 1 .. un 
leu CHRYSLER. 4 door, 100<1 lire .. 

CLEAN ~ nable two room furnJ hed .oocI body. radio .nd h ... tet'. Phone 
a~rtment. ulUlllea. desl .... ble loc.· U". tlon. Slntle nan. ummet p~fu adu1' ____________ _ 

luch.r. Phone 2630 .fler 5. 

TWO roonu, kitchenette. dOWlllllalrt, 
lurnltbed .pa.rtmenl. Phone ~I "". 

lore 5. 

FurnJohed .~rtments. C1o.e In. Prlv.le 
bath. A v.l1.able Juna l. l1li1. 

Fender 
and 

'Harry the Hat' Aparlment lor rant. 214 North CapitoL Body Work 
• IgnItion 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STAIlTERS 

Briggs & Stra"on Motors 

PYRAMID SaViCES 
S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

by 
EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Marl 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAl. 7373 

Cop. 19'). JC; •• , _ ~" I .... w..u .;,IrIs IftmeII. b-II . 
"1 don't know how they stand it. Their life is just one 

continuoWl bath." 
------------------

. , 

I Owner Rex C. Ellsworth linnl
ly decided to keep Swap$ in the 
picture. 

. ...... .......... ... ..., ---., 
DERE'S BARRY (the lIat) Walker, new mana,er of tile St. Lo .... 
Car"""'" Tbe 36-year-old Alabaman, a. former CarcUnal ollt
net1IH' wlio b4. In! MTI'IJ the ClUbI!! fit"" JMetn. WI!! ,.. ... ..,., 

the job tor h.I abilit to " r 13 bl pia rr a nd ret Ute mOIl' oa& 
of t.bem." 

Opl •• I' . .. .......... : ... iit-:! 
"'-Nlu. ($.,1. ....... 1 ••• (4·S). nome 

ra.a: a..' •• -WIUI ••• :. 

I 

... 
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A Handsh'ake, A 'Smile t And It Was A'II Ovef 
- , 

IGraduates Receive Degrees; Commissions 

. ~INE HUNDRED and forty- two prOtlpective ,rad.uates solemnly flIe in to the SUI field house for the lon, a..waited moment
their ,raduation. 

ARTHUR F. COREY, Com
mencement speaker. warns 
.ralnst the primitive mind. 

• 

... a smile, a hand out-stretched and It was all over In a matter of minutes . 

U1 band through the process ional, "Pomp and Circumstance." 

, ONE CEREMONY a day wasn't 
eriou,.h for them. They be
o&IIle Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
~Ilustad Immediately follow-. 

.1111' her ,rad~ation . • 

GRADUATES pick up degrees after formal ceremony. 

.----------------------, 
Daily lowol! p11010S 

1J!J Chllck Allen, 

BoT) II "ibl'cgtse 

Gild John Stegman 

ELSAYED AHMED ZEIN-EDlN, Belkas, Egypt. receives 
his Doctor of Philosophy degree in zoology. 

NOW HE'S 2nd Lt. James P. Cooney. Conrratulating hjm is 
·Col. Walter Scott. head of military tactics, whlle his mother 
and father. Mrs. and Brir. Gen. J . P. Cooney Sr., deputy 
.urreon of the U.S. arm)" look on. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

low .. s ::,martest Ballroom 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

Hi i ib'~'11 J1) 

JAMES STEWART In 

'Carbine Williams' 
... also .•. 

'Gunbelt' 

SUI PRE q 0 , NT VirJU 
Hancher ()lul.rges the rraduatet. 

HALL'S ' 
127 South Dubuque 

__ 2 _ 

(rtf':'7:' 
NOW E~dS tUESDAY 

2 FIRST RUN HITS 
st'lrin, 

CLlO HUtO \ 
MOORE • HAAS Ev~ry MOIl 
.. ' .. 'She , 

Touche" ., 
She 

Destroy" 

ENGLERT • LAST DAJ -'-- '-
Jane Russell 

in "UNDERWATER" 
- Te.hn l .. lor -

- Doors Open 1:0'-AIR CONDITIONED 

Tonlte 
JACK PAYNE 

& HIS ORCHESTRA 
14 .... Artists 14 

CLARK GABLE and 
GENE TIERNEY in 

[ 
m.r_~14:.ij I 

COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

• SUNDAY. 

• • • aa!! on ro ~ 2nd lIeuteaaat bar.. Mn. James Head plm them on her husband while their IIUle ,.Irl ponders the tuture. 

AND THEY'RE OFF 
parts of the world. 

Edward S. RosesaYl-
Good Mornlnr - It Is a prtvl
lere to come Into your home 
and welcome you arain to our 
SHOP, where we are always 
pleased to ' serve you - al you 
know we dispense Drur. and 
Medicines and nLX. PRE
SCRIPTIONS - you will find 
UB • Friendly Ph.rm~cy -

DRUG SHOP 
1" S. D1Ibuque St . 

'Creator or 
America's Finest Dance Music' 

Next Wednesday 
Congenial "OVER 28-NJTE" 

BOBBY LINDEMAN 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

"NEVER LET ME GO" 
0.1 0 "ROOGIES BUiUP" 

• • 

~AFR[CA 
ADVENTURE 

~PATHECOLOR W 
PLUS • 6 COLOR 

CARTOONS 

- START TUESDAY 
lUARLON BRANDO in 

'JULIUS CAESAR' 

WIIAT A CAST! 

~ 

~ COLORy ... 11. 
"·.,IECK 
pOWELt· MAii," • mT\llDS 

WAml VIC ~"' 

PIDGEON' DAMONE • RAY. 
_NN MILLER • lun TAMIYN 
PLU8 - COLOR CARTOON 

"r\~VE" 
- LATIST I'I"w. -

.' . 
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